MINNESOTA CHILDREN WERE THE SUBJECT OF CHILD MALTREATMENT REPORTS

MN COMMUNITIES CARING FOR CHILDREN

Our mission is to **empower** parents and communities to build supportive relationships, **nurture** children, and **prevent** child abuse and neglect.

---

**OUR PROGRAMS**

- **Circle of Parents** provides peer-led parent support groups to improve parenting skills and strengthen family relationships.
- **Parent Leadership for Child Safety and Permanency** empowers parents to affect change in their homes, communities, and systems.
- **ACE Interface Training Program** trains individuals to raise awareness of trauma and resilience in their communities.
- **Tribal Wisdom Project** develops the capacity of tribal communities to address trauma and promote healing.

---

**COMMUNITY OUTCOMES**

- Provided more than **145** educational presentations to nearly **1,000** individuals in **30** counties.
- Partnered with **6** tribal communities: White Earth, Fond du Lac, Lower Sioux, Leech Lake, Mille Lacs, and Red Lake.
- **98%** of **Circle of Parents** participants reported that they are more confident in their parenting skills.

- Supported **42** Parent Leaders to perform awareness activities in their communities.
- Served **1,261** parents and **758** children in **43** Circle of Parents groups across Minnesota.
- **88%** of **ACE Interface** presentation attendees reported that they will incorporate their new knowledge about Adverse Childhood Experiences and resilience into their actions at work.

---

**CHILD ABUSE IS 100% PREVENTABLE!**